
A num'-ier oftlse Cte. tie BouiiL-'s emigrant
c^rpshaving def-rted from 3 poll of importance to

the enemy in the night ; the genera), by day break
the next morning, re-imbarked all the relt of the
corps, to the universal joy of the army. They are
to return to England.

Some of those, with two British and other de-
serters, having fallen into oil" hands, were hanged
together, in full view of the British line.

We have 'ol about 600 m~i, in killed, wound-
ed arc! ; the officers are not yet ascertain

and 27th regiments are said to he
H .. co'.iii rable fuffcrers ; two of our pariet
i . .'? to have been'cut off are found to be in
r disagreement between those who

. ;et and army rendezvoused at St.
utiniqtie, the enemy at St. Lucie

r ,...?\u25a0\u25a0 ! planters in the island, who had be-
>in them, to come into Morne For-

t :>0 : : been released and sent to the plan-
, :n , ir wives, children, and (laves.

"Chi - >c' fay they have left 700 in killed ;

d in their hospital wounded and
W /ick. to their having expended all

>':>?> itr . >'i , that they so soon surrendered.?
The > x ed no supplies of that article, and

c< c. 1 0 the neceflity ofbreaking up the
t them, for to return onus,m, acy : xupplied their friends in Grena-

nts, and defendedthemfelyes with
; and ammunition ftgl_es« abandoned

".G . vart when ?he''retreated from the
V ll -

r
". I ' . '

' mmanders and troops seem to con-
made by the republicans, as high-

'iita' ' heir courage and conduct, which
generous terms granted to them,
irt of the town called Cadries, is
r fire : the enemy fortified it

oh 1, and 80 men, who defended it
re taken in th* plaee.
ril.Th to

A" '\u25a0yi*
il >i: is to be left in command there,

the reft of the army are embar-
\u25a0 ediate relief of Grenada and §t.

ir

Si « arrived, but we know not with
A i : a complete regiment of Hessians

t Tie time, and it is said that 5000
t? as are to follow, with a fleet to rc-

-11 the station.
i' :. i packet is arrived, and gives no
ar. rnc; : j the war.

v\ 11, IS DAY's MAILS.
\u25a0 *FOLK, June 27.

r Swallow, capt. Moore, arrived
, in 11 days fiom Cape Nichola

& ,»? . ! iat the English on jhe ipth of
tard, about 10 miles from the

Mjle, reck . \u25a0 eof the mod healihy spots in the
v ' - fle they inteod building barracks

>r aecc iation of the sick troops ; the'pof-
t has opened a communication

v »rt» of the country, and will ena-
more dily toj.btain provisions ; there

refpe&ing the loss fuffained in
\u25a0>ove place, and none that could
A conlidcrable force had gone a-
r ihe attack of which place they

1 (chooners as gunboats, with a
24 pounder in the bow and another in the stern.?

*\u25a0 A fleet of 25 fail of transports arrived at the Mole
froth Barbadocta fewjdays before the-Swallowleft
there. was lying at the Mole
with 7 fail of.file line, a (loop of war, and about
300 transports.

By the SwaUptv we learn that the account of. the
loss of the Argonaut is premature.

The Coßcorde frigate, which lay J ere for forjie
time, failed from the roads.yesterday.

Capt. in thebrig Friends, saw th; Fly-
ing Fish privateer latl Tuesday noon, to the south-ward of Delaware Capes, fteeting to the E. after se-
veral fail then in .fight.

Last Saturday arrived in Hampton Roads the
Spencer sloop ofwar. In the lat. of Savannah, 8
days ago, ("poke the schooner Neptune, of Savan-
nah, 10 days from St. Thomas's and 12 days from
St. Vincent's, who informed them that Morrie For-
tune was ftorm*d by the British oirthe 26th May,
and carried. The loss on the part of ? the British
was 1200 men killed and wounded ; that of the
French ij;as said to be B®o killed, and near twice as
many wounded. General Abercrotnbie, with 500
jnen,arrived at St. Vincent's the day the Neptune
failed from thenee.

Extract of'a letter from Gape Nichola Mole to a
gentleman in this town, dated June r2th, receiv-
ed by the Swallow.
" Tliii place is very field*, but not so much as

Jamaica. The British troops two days ago made
an attack on Fort Bumpard, and took it ; ihey
killed about two thousand Brigands, bin the British
loft a great many men by fatigue, in all about twQ
hundred.

PORT OF NORFOLK.
ARKirhD.

Brig Friends, Calvert t Philadelphia
Sch'r Swallow, Moore Cape N. Mole

CLEARED.
Bryj Mary, Hollrnfbe Madeira
Sch'r Nancy, Fcgan ? W. Indies

NEWYORK, July 4-
The twenty firft auniverfary of American inde-

pendence, still finds us in the uninterrupted enjoy-
ment of everything rr.oft dear to human natute.
While half the world remains affiled by the def-
lating hand ofcruet warfare?we a*e at peace I

There f no puffible date either of political or
domestic fife, but what is fubje&cd t6 some ob-
tr\idir»<j carps and c'ifquietudes. Dn', »hat the
trivial emHsriafTrp.eitU we have experienced fs u
na' ion, dm i'lg the pfefent almost general conflict,
to i hf tre mcrnJoiisconvuilions which are.flili aguat- I
ii-j; .ti.v Ei>K>.p«ao wdfld i While it is njoft factrc*

\
« ---

t yto he lam r.te;! that .Tuch H:»hap»-y events exist,
0 «n which, to nviks yie compa: iloti,-it is on inchc ground alone that we are, in any«fi, enabled tm-e ly to estimate a more liappy (late.e But few words are Yequifite to describe our en-

viable situation. We can contiaue to trace, |-~ re,
- the firmer establishment of equalrights, and equal
d laws?the extension ofknowledge?ar.d the utmost

advantages attained by our enterprising and indus-
- trious exertions.n «' We behold our plains unbounded waving with
e " the gifts of liai vest ;
»

" Our seas with commerce throng'd,
n " Otir busy ports with cheerful toil."
0 Whilst so much of our political hoii/.on is dill

clear, let us not, on this aufpicio'uo day, ,fei.ze the
. tekfcopic irlafs, to descry the few dartT"Clouds
e which the dillant tempell may have driven toward
\u25a0- our borders.

On an occasion Uke the present, the mind\>f an
1- American fhouM be engrofied by the inviting prof-

peft?the prosperity of his country ; and, with a
; cheerful heart evince that pratitude, which is due
d to a beneficent a;id fupeiintendin Providence!
11

The Advices from Ireland, by the way of Bos-
ton, speak of the probability of a rupture between
Great Britain and Spain. This event has been

' ft>me time looked for ; and the English, notwith-
(landing the aftertions of the Spanish court, have

j been keeping a watchful eve on its motions. One
? of the causes, however, as Rated in the Irifli ac-

counts, namely, the afiiilance to be given by Spain
to the Turks in the Black Sea. in cafe of a rupture
between themand Russia, is partly removed by our

j adviccs from Hamburgh.
| These date that an answer had been given Ijy the

Ottoman Porte to the RuSian minider, rsfpetting
t their armaments, which were declared to be fo'tly
£ intended against a rtbel Pacha, who had been sometime in arms. Whetherany other causes exist for
a a rupture, and vriiethcr the Spanidi iuUit ni.iy not

"He induced to join agafnft thepowerful confederacy
of England, Russia and Aultria, some further and
(hort time will prohal ly clifclofe.

* By the Fair AmericanCapt. Tred .eel] in 56 days
f:om Hamburgh, we received papers to the 29th of

1 of April.' The mod material articlesof intelligentg in them are, the anfwei to the Ruffian Mmifter at
3 the Ottoman Porte refpe&ing the armament ofthr

Tur J;s, whi«h we have noticed above, a refutation
of the reports ps 6c,000 men having, been pu"t by '
the k?ng of Prussia, under the command dt the 1Duke of Brunfwick, to prefcrve the line of demar. '

agreed to with the French?that 2 very con- 1
1J body of troops had been embodied by the

Swedish general Baron Klingfpoor 4n Finland; al-
tho' his advances were cor.lidcred as premature by '
his government?that the Arch Duke Charles was
on a visit at- Vienna from the Audi ia# armies? |

1 that the French were advancing towards 1
' ?and vliat every movx-ment and preparation'on
' both fideswas leading so an immediate renewal cf
; hortilmYs on.the Rhine.

Tra'uflations will be made of what may appear
1 defcrvirg notice in these paper(u*% '

Our London accounts liate that th? (ei'-devam )1 Chevalier BERGERO T, thf brave ccmmandet of
the Virginie French frigai;t «as to be immediately (
offered in exchange for gallant Sir Sidney

1 Smyth.
' Later accounts from Paris, received in Lomhm

on ihe 2 1 of May, confirmed the vjftories gained l>y
the French in Italy.

Saturday afternoon arrived the fhipFair Ameri-
can, capt. Tredwcll, days from Hamburgh.

Capt. Trtdwell fpokeun the 7tii of May, thefliip Columbia, capt. Killey, of N 'v-York, oilt t38 diy3, bound to Covv'rs, Start Point in light.? ?>

May to, spoke brig Polly of Sa.lem from Lvfhon,
bound to London, off llie Liaard, June 14, ipokr
ihe (Hip Bviftol, capt. Robinson of New-York, 15day* o«T, long. 53J 00. for Amflerdam.

Left the following veflels at Hamburgh.
George RanfelHon of N. Yo:k
AnVonia, Lambert, do'.
Patty, Cams.bell, do. *\u25a0

Bark Friends, ??,

Ship Harmony, Moore,' 'c
Statifa,jEd wards, Ponfmouth t

? Thr«e ITNends, Bradford, Bicllon-Snow Two Friends, ,

Ship Elinor;.,.lftiAwood,
Brig Courtri®, Stephens, '

Ship , Macphetfon, . ' PhiladelphiaGeorge and Wm. Dring, Rhodc-Ifland, bound up !
the EallColumbia, Leffingwell, Kennebunk S

Schoorfer Fair Lady, Brucp,
Brig Neptune, 1-, Salem

MARINE ,

Arrived at t/jis-'f'ort.
Ship Fair American, Tredweli, ;

' Hamburgh'
Three Sifters, Wood, ,

* Greenock <]!Thomas and An*, Moore, BaltirtKjre
Chatham, Sammi, PorfTmduth £0. e. jSchr. Parthenia, Cobb, Montego-Bay, Jara. 4

Sloop Armenia, Bliss, Cliarleao*Arboriginal, Swartwput, Edenton ®
. hi

Yesterday afternoon arrived here, thefqjp CMtham,captain Sammis, from London and Porthnouth. Jsy J '.
tiis vessel, the Editor ha: received a Ixmdon Paper uo rc
to the THIRTEENTH OF MAY. To morrow's PcGazetWwillfurnifh our readjrs with the moil material fP
intelligence it contafnf, whi\ want of time obliges us u '
to omit this day.

A gentleman who came pafienger in the Chatham,communicates the following particulars :
" The themoft interellingkind con- T

ccrnmg the Wit on the Continent of Europe, is the c.total defeat of die Atft-Un and Sardinian armies. The ?
loss of the allies vas upwards of 7000, with an Avf-tnan General, and 40 ftld p,P ces tiken.' The iOiecia] tc
ennfequences of thk viVy/ are the total detachment q<-of the King of the confederacy, A
his fending a Miniiier to Aris, te firpplicatcsuch termsas the liberality 01 tbe Frtjch nation would grant. «

The British lquadron ovayr {poke the Chat-
"

ha»h-111 40, 10, ;,c. (onse time, and 7
took two of our paffengersfrom cn board, ht-t, afterextßiinatiun retwr.ed therrt 'J his fleetifconfi'fttd of 'if
Lr Brocquet, Thetis, Truly,TlufTuV, ind" arvochei#name unknown They fait} that the whole Wilron

' cmi'.flcd of ton fail. 1
j>

* '- v\ e* \u25a0\u25a0?v.''-..- ? ?*? \ *£
r T -.*!?\u25a0" -vw ?? \u25a0? ;&\u25a0- . .

I,
t

J<in? i \u25a0?," ip&e I'iw')' Cir vmr, ot* Portfianuth, fron
(, Ifew i'orkj out days, hound to Falmouth.

ftrivefend, May ro.
This day palled by, the Bald Ejif'e, Atkins, from

Boflon, and the Fritndlhip, Mouider, New-York.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.>1
? BOSTON, June 28.
*' The Irilh papers received hy capt. Stinfou, rofi-

tam several proclamations for apprehendingrioters,
of IVvenl descriptions, and relating melancholy cir-
cnmllance6, of violence and murder committed by
them.

11 DUBLIN, April 5-0.The-fp«cu!ations ou linen tor the Spartifti and
American markets this year, exeecd any'fimilir j
instance (mce the commencement of the war.

The proprietors of the Wexfordbridge at a isle [
j- meeting, unariimoufly agreed to pay Mr. Lemuel :Cox, of Maflachufctis, (America) 10001. and Imade him a 100 and a pi«ce of ?

le pi ite value 29 guinea's,
1 he English Mi'nilfcfy have received certain ad- '

vices, that at lcaft the principalpart of the lirlk Dutch
p_ fleet ip fafeljr moored in Brest water. It is fuppo- 1f f d a detachment of it has gone to the East or Weft
n ludics-
-- May 4] pr a Our last lettersfrom London advise, thatarr or-
ie der had beerv i(Tued hy the Admiralty, fiif aji im-
s< mediate levy of 5000 seamen, by impress other-
n wife. Th's peremptory order is faio to be
j lequence of communications made by the last "Co-
ir runna mail, that determinationshostile to Britain,

hnd takeo place in the cabinet of his Catholic Ma-
,e >«r-. ; t

'

-N
g I hey tvrite from Alicartt, that if the threatened*
y vvat between RufTia and the Potte actually takes,
e place, a fleet of 20 ship" of the line will fail for Car-
>r 'hagena, to second the operations, of the Turkish
,l f<l!iadron in the Bfack Sea.
y Should the above drci dful event . come to pass,

£j which frotr the prefect profpeft ofaffairs is highly
probnbk, we muii of rourfe, take part with our

s ally the Empref» of Ruflia, a cifcumftanee that must
tf render a rupture with Spain inevitable.
t When the hill oiiah, ift future'zges, (hall recoidl
t the trnnfaftions of the present time, he mnft cer-
t tainly be at a lbfs to account why the great sndn mighty empire of Brit;:*; was so eager to form alii-v anets v.-t.h nations that fa far from being of advan-e tage, conflantly drained her of her bed blood, and
.

of the trcafures which the indultry of her people acJ
quired. JF

. There was a report circulated lafl night of the
French having inker) pofleflion of Genoa. We do
not believe that any intelligence, of such an events 'laying occurred, lies been received ; but that the

. French can, and that they- will make themftlves
mattersof Genoa we have every resfon to believe.

! 'July 5.
AWJVCII AT THIS- PORT.

i - i'gL ?'*J. Charles,'Bcll(:i Liverpool, 70
???>2 3ff.:noah, Montego B«t7'26 i ~Schr, TrySJjSHarid/ Alexandria, 13Weymouth, New-York, 4Farmer, Confer, Bolton, 16

Friend(hip,;Curtis, Ditto,
Betley, Fle'c'ier, North-Carolios, 8
Mary and He!.ei)a, Davis, Ditto, 1-6
Payne, Mifcn, Ditto, 8 iHarriet, Dickenfon, Norfolk, S ,

r 'ro.Dona, Bodon, R "
,§loop Robc-ftj'BrigiSj New-York, 7 'Niecv, Oover,: Alexandria, 15Fos, filaik, 8 (

fltofjfix, T*nnif»j - Richmond, 10'
Kittle Bob, liariy Virginia, 7 1

v Diiver, Dciiike,' Alexandria, 13 J,/N. York and' Plvila. Packet, Htint, Demarata, t
\u25a0 / ,-v' £<ia:Porto Rico, i
N 1 hivflupA drains |f Kennebeck,Capt. Ja,miefon, >

56 days with two other square
t igged w«'e fcdii uaiwjjng in for the Capes, cSunday laftj * jf'
ExtraSt from tire log book of the snow Charles, I e

Gapt. Bell, 70 days from Liverpool.
June 9') Jat, 43, 13, lon. 58, spoke the (hip The-

rcfa, Hdllidiy, CharJjilon to BeffaH; 8 days'
out, all well. 22d, 45, was boarded by
the Haflar fVigatc aad ftippiied with provifionj? -

the 25th was brought to a second time by faidfri-
gate, and on the 27'th fsw her again at a di.lance.

PROVIDENCE MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived fince,our kfi, brig Friendfliip, H. Ola'ey, /l

54 days from P°
Monday arrived"here Sloop Sally, Anthony, 21

days from St. /ago. Lat. 16, long. 73, spoke the
brig' George, fcf Philadelphia, bound to Jamaica, 5
days out.

Capt. Anthony spoke a British 64~0fF Block-IJand.
Jiapt; A, left at St. Jago, capt. Shore, of N«|wYorkfWU-T wd CKgo condemnedKy the Frertch. j?
Capt, Salem, to fail in a few days. Capt. ita

Eafton, of to failfor Jamaica. Capt.May- CC j
of was spoke with foutli fid,e of Cu- tor

opI days, bound to Honduras.
YHterday arrived the |brig Sukey, capt. Thornton,

15 days from St. Thomas's. He brings
refpecSling the war. Capt. Pardon Sheldon, of this
port, failed in compahy with the Sukey. Capl. T.
fpbke a Barque 10 weeks fromAmsterdam, capt. Lud-
well, bound to Georgia. I-

BOSTON, June 29. d«
Arrivtd since our last ; (hips Tarter, Grociam, he

London; America, Stinfon, Belfaft ; brigs Mary, ?

Stones, Havannah ; Fox, Harley, Guadaloupe ; 1.

schooners John, Smith, Demarar* ; Sculpion,Car- "

ter» Havannah ; Three Brothers, Appleton, Em* P
qiribo ; William, Wafs, Jamaica, Success, Brown ?

Aux Cayes. >.

At Belfaft, Ireland, May 20 Ship Huldah, "

Warner, of Wilmington, for Liverpool ; fllipSwan- "

wick, Jawkan, Philadelphia, with palTengers. to -u
fail !?) ten days j Tahr. Four Sifters, Welman, Sa- ~

?lem, to far! in 6-days ; Susannah, Beard, Philadel- e
jib)a, wltn pafTengers, to fail May to.

C?pt» Wyatt, of at Petit Canal
June if.

"X ;?
'

'-« £
\u25a0 K WfA

« At Drmjrarr,, Mv; 26. Coitiawt, Cai'i-l". ? f-Bo'ton ; c,!p;s. Geye ; Eat theft", and flwr
D.'rby, and Hinnrtlr, Watt, of do. Corfc :,K.>t . ,
Kslicorn/if Qaltimurc ;capts. Lincoln, and ! ?
ton of

S TO C K S.
Sii per Cent. - - .... 1. i»/», A ,Three per Cent. ...... . /~j

>n- 5? pcrCent j£,6 f ..
fs, per Cent* - - t(/( )j
;r . Deter-ed S:x per Cent. .... I'fytoX
, BANK United Stirct, .... aypr.ceht.
j t 1 ? ? - 30

??? North America, - - -
- 48 u> 50Infararite Comp. North-America, 55

? ? -"-Pcnnfj'lvania, 12
Hfir 1 - * - rr« ft'

ir | ~'*sjhet(,n and fork'ss" Humphreys,
te \ \ CO S-\atf_Y_A NC E R .V-
---iel : tfAVE removed their M'alr.at-flrT»,
rcd \u25a0 next door bjtt t'Wc to the corner of. *
0f: Vherc sU IKSTfttIMISSTS IX WlifT.-T, » w drawn «

| .a Moderate charge;,-with earr, and dlfpatcir'.
| They likewifc bny end .felt R'eil Ethics cpor. ctnv.mf.

Q- (ions, and"procure Money >»son Loan or. yood fecuritv -\u25a0*!ch The business of an ATTORNEY AT LAW ar.dNU ' A-'
io- iRY PUBLIC is also tratifafied at jfefaid office c» usualeft *t ASSHETON HUMPHRLYS,

N. B. Good Notes discounted.
J"')'.?- . eo£v

Ir. India (. ? oods at Auction.
On Friday next, theStß 555.' ?.t ro o'clock in the morn.

W;H I"e fold at Fox's new ft ores, back of the auc-
tion room, in Front-tlreet, about up packages of In,n- dia Goods, p?rt of the cargo of the (hip Ganges, ftQwi

o- Madras aud Calcutta?The principal articles are
n, " CoJTies of different cefcriptir>i,«.
a _ Shirting muCin*, offnperior quality,

Baftas,
-V Giir.. ii«,
et- Humnums,
;ea Emerties,

f Punjuans, white and browa,
(ij Perf.ans,

..... Baridanco,
Rornal, > Har.dLcrcfiie&,

Is* Pulicat, j
ly Ihe whale Will be fold without any reierre, and the
U |. terms made agreeable to the company attending.

:ft EDWARD fOX, Anaioneer-
Bank United States 4th July, 1796.td rT~'KE Direflors have declared ?. d.'-idend ofSixtera

t- A Dollars, on each Share, for the lad fix month*,
:(t which will be paid to the Stockholdts, or their Rcpre-
,. feSltatives,at any timeaftcr the x^hHnftant.

G. SIMPSON,Caihier.
EDWARD STOW, jun.

qJ TIJA ' moved his accomptinj house from No. 4, Southf J- Water-street, to ?6,North Front street.
lf

§iw ' '
to nFoTMAMIRA;

Th: Schconrr
it FRIENDSHIP,
« Stefhck CunTir* tnsfter,

AN eycc<!inp; yood veflfel, will fjil ii)
the enurfe of ten days. For freight of p; 3%g"e apply to
the rtafter on board, a 1: C'hefnut-ftreet whari, or to

JOS. ANTHONY and Co.
J»lts- <iw

. Lottery
O Tj"Ox railing fix thoufind fix hu'ldred and sixty fcvcdA' ahd fifty cents, by a dedu&ien of fifteen per

1 'cehtfrbm the prices, not two Manse* to a prije, viz.3 I Prizeof 5000 dollars i. dollars 5 vOO
41 ~

1090 1000
6 ' S°° ' . jco
A 3 aoo iqca
o zv 100 jtoo

r 99 so 49500 100 15 5000
8 aocp >o »0,000
S \u25a0 5 ta(V drawn numbers of 1000 dollars each, 5000g ~*T~

3.93* 44,450
4018 Blinks.

5 ,

tt 6.u0 Ticket* at Seven Dollars carh, 44,4 ft)
0' Ey of the Dircflors of the Society for eftublifli.
p- Iflg Uftful'Mannfadures, the ft-perintendaiiti of the Pat.

erfon Lottery hive the Managers to o.Tpr the
\u25a0» forepoir.g Sjlieme t'o tiic public, and have directed them
'> to refuud the money to th;>fe p-rfp\s who have pureha/ed
1. in the former Lottery, or exchange tUe tickets for tickets
i, in tliisLotterf;
c rhe lottery hasactually commenced d rawing, ai)d will

continue until finifced. A iift of the Blanks and Prizes
'' may be fefin at the office ol Wiilum Blackburn, No. 64-

south Second street, who will giveinformationwheretick-
>, ets may be procured.

Dated this-17th 'day of June, 1795.
/\u25a0 N GUMMING, ")JACOB R. HARDENBERC,
JONATHAN RHEA, )

' June 18 eo
!

~

N°. ,36.
Diflricl of Pennsylvania, to wit.

BE it remembered } tbatoiL-tb* Jxxlutntb Jay of
tiventlttbyear of the independence of f£t ofAmerica, Samuel Httrrifon Smiib, of said bath tfe*

' poftted in 4bif office tbe title of a the right 'whereof be dai.yrs,
at proprietor, in tbe words felloiving : to ivit : -

" Hijiory of tbe JtifurreSiion i* tbefour WeJlern CQuntiet
of Pennfylvaniay if tbeyear I^fDCCXCIV^, with a re?*

*' cital of the drcumflances fpecjally conne&ed therewith, and
" an JAJforiealrevietu of tbeprevious ftuation of tbe country,
" fiy William Findlcy, Member of tbe Houfc of JR*fr<f-nta+
" tives of tbe United States

in conformity to tbe aSI of tbe Coagrefs of tbe United Statu > entit*
led " An A& for the encouragement of learning, by fearing tbi
copies of !*>%aps t Charts and Books, to tbs-Authors and Propric*
torsof fucb copies, during tbetirres tbereiu mentioned."J J SAMUEL CALDWELL,

CUrkof tUDip & of Pennsylvania.
~""

No? 138.
Dijlritt of Pennsylvania : to wit.

BE it remecfibered, that on the twcr.ty-fourth d>y of June,
in the twentieth year of the Independence of ttie United

States of America, JohnOrmrod, of the laid Diilri& hath
depoftted in this office the title of a book, the rigtH whereof
he claims as Proprietor, in the werds following; to wit:

" A fbort and candid Enquiry into the proofs of Christ's
1 «' divinity; in which Doctor opinion concernini

i '? Christ is occafiotnllv considered. In a letter to a frienrf.
" By Char les H. Whar tom, D. D. and Memberof the

. Philosophical Societf of Philadelphia.
" Whofoevefdenieth the Son the fame hath not the Fath-.

1 " er. Let th»f thereforeabide in yo-j ye heard
'? from the beginning ; if that which ye have heard from tl'ff
?' beginning f.iall remain in yo\i, ye also (hall continue ;n

' " the son and in the father. St-John, ttlEpift. c.ii. v.?3,
" 24."' in'conformity to the aft of the Congrcfi of the United Stt 1' *

? intituled "An a£l tor tbe encourigemeni of learning, bv V.
- curing tbe copies of Maps, Charts and Books, to the author s

and proprietors of fach copies, during the limrs tliireia
mentioned." SAMUEL CALDWELL,

i» Cleik of the Diftrjft <ji{ Pennsylvania.
June la^ww


